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CLOTHING I
AT WHOLESALE. •

0. I-X sfl 41t 1E01,4,
888 IiA.IIIIIT STRAIT,

. ,

FOUTREAOT COMBS OF FOIIRTIt OMEN?,
Offer for sale, on the most

LIBERAL TERMS,
• • ' A new and 'aitiansire Stacie
SPRING AND Sithi*Eß CLOTHING,

.'; ADAPTED TO les -

. SOUTHERN: AND WESTERN TRADE,
To wutew

THEY INVITI THI ATTENTION OP 8yY11114.,,
fib 1:81n ‘‘;

DESIEABLE AND SEASONABLE UMPUREYS'
.'s zt.Ei ob I .tvi. a• ,

itomicEoOmmul "REMEDIES.
1208 04.118TifUT Btreet, Philidefphia, (gents.)- '

. .t TIME INVALUABOI -PtilpPen,ATlONB are ex-tt neively 'prepared by .ptiot. T. LfOII(PHRHYS, well
•Ple vffi.for his Orintribittlitie 46',Ifornompaihie Liter*.
lure, and as foruser,PROP.NiWOR OP THEORY and

, PIIMITIO.I3 in the; Wo*sopathie Medical College
',rat Philadaphia, struCktho hair made these Bpeolfie.
, ken:ogres' a • special stilly , for eight years, His
, SPNCIFICB hive now been before the public four

„
_ • ' 'FM'S. and 'are in 'tile by thousande, in rivet) , part of the

jteantry, with the most uniform and satisfactary re-

.EYREe & T ,AR4DEIst; 1.
•-

alte. rages of testimonials canbe exhibited, showing
. 'i kite general satjetattlen given, and the manymiry grave. • .

FOURTH 'AND ARCJI. :. Awl serious, and often lcog-standing,,dieesses which
apa.tuiy2_,, .. _ .. . ' i have been cured by their use. No class of remedies'

,
,Liao thus far ever been known which have given the

„7publie enoh uniform satisfaction, or have produced
• lachbrilliarit and irondeiful cures.

. They are elikareamwed from the poisonous, danger-
,. one, and repulsive, doses of quackery or old.eehool

practice, the InOoniedence of "water"-eure, or the in-
Western:A perplexing obscuritiesof theusual Howe°.

'' pathie books,and medicines., Consisting .of eireple
, ;pottiesfor the various' diseasee to which they are re.sated, put up in the form, of simple auger pellets, and
• 'Prepared of ingredienteneither dangerous nordimwit-
' Init, they form at once theready resonrce,of the patent
,r nurse, and are the comfortof the eon:Misdoing or theInvalid. . !
i They possess these positive advantagee i Whey are •
immure—no Wary eau arise. from their use •, they
are slum—you always know what to take and how to
take it ; they are oosvnitimer,you can give the:proper
Hagar Bill at' a moment's warningrwithont' hesitation'
or delay ; they are Essionarr—in.thougands of eases
beim le akiestrd at,ow% and"the mite cures at thestll‘,"wi,V,Acov-4,44,-.-SttautontrAn,;ol;o‘,..4 vornent, that the poUnd could not afterwards have re-

'-a• 'run "."' --'••'''.; . . -tr bred.
' LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No.l Fe'ver PNlS—Sot,,Never, Congestion, and In-

• !L.ammeticn of all kinds.
No 2. Worn; Pills-4.lhr Worm Fever, Worm Colts,Wetting the Bed.—

, . . . . ; 1 i 1 No. a Bii&y's Ftl/s.--Wor Colic, Crying, Teething,MANTILLA -31allr144Oltl',,...„„and WakefUluess of infants and nervousness of adults
- ' . ',\ No. 4. Dmerhrra Pitts—For Diarrhoea, Cholera In-

_ Wants,aqd }Runnier Complaint.. , .

..e.,.; . No.l. Dyientery Pills--Fur Collo, GriplOgs,Dyaen.708 0.1•3303"1"..1NTUT 5TX1,341.14;.: iery, and Bloody..Finx.'
~ , I ; , No.P. Cholera Pills—For Cholera, Cholera Moans,. .

. 1 - ' ,c. IndNrinoiltiitg. ,

' Or: W.-PROCTOR, ea' 001 t- -i„-'lO-. 7.,,czez 14-For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
apt.tf ' ' ' • ' '' '!' ','; tNr. B h•olhacho Pills—For Toothache, Paceaohe,

DRY GOODS.
DU JHPE ROBE DRESSES,
POULARD BILKS, BOUQUETS*
$l And $1.25 DRESS SILKS,
ociainNtrr GRENADINE DRIBBLES,
GRENADINE DOUBLE BEIRP DRESSES*
PIN PLAID BROWN SILKS,
OHINIE BILKS, RIMMED.
FASHIONABLE SPRING }Mika%

MEM *66_41."
-41%.4,XigsBgernMaiN °REST'-, 'lt It:Amiga .AtIpIa4MIRY"-:=!. 11,1k, I,4,!"Wt#V,IPPRattAK II*-- 46-11"

'lr3l_NCOlitrikcialip„-40 SIC/104,
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14.1fc 1,114.3g4 -!"'"IIRLOWSPI”" SPRING CLOAKS
ssix,47A-.44yrk4IY':IHAIS!:.

?!./ 14.411..,tiptOrts'iliiioRtiooktegoitioralizatiesiors
Qol4liiitiip.)44lllid *kick ailitilAl(.lllol;yrittic:' 111"45111 141,11.1"# 1,44/ 44,4 0ArfiCiIii 4"!:Jjoil 114#1
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MANTILLAS.
ONO3ON-X.lsT4a

EVBRY l!dOltNlFtEt
IttritatOcitruoimmli", ,_

Bril.olfil*Mft4,ll.4oll,_ 11011*
, • •

..„1,14,-1,1,7351)

1.741111011V. 1t 11"1"1""11 •'"';

tt.'4>.•t, ;E:,"00)„.„.? STOCK
,;

= t•t.='• Wtliir *KlePliggiiiti • *tektiit- • - = ••

•tt-y•it,,•(' aad Off
4.,• 4,14111611N1111NP "'-'l4l-9T-4.:natoatitowsna.,:'-

31112901§1k-Ailiall6y,
1441-111

1
•. ;.;Rg..tnil-14, ---

16labrit." !I !7 1.. 1:* 77 14-"
- time btiono.,lll ally dillsea es11.•• • --' •a :

' LINOOLSoiIretIR, 11M:910.L81,*,•(
..- off, `'60431a • • -.
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PARIS

Qtavyttings. ,land Neitralma.
•\,•1'•No.,andl'a

O.' He
iness or the Head.
adache PiffaL-POr Headache, Vertigo,

,-;,,Ifeat
No. 10. .Dyspepsia Meek' and Deranged_

:fitonaanhs,,Constipation, and Liverllomplaints. •
No. 11. For Female Irregularities—toanty, Painful,

•1 or Suppressed Periods- • . • '[6No. 12. Female Leueorrhteat Profnea
(+mem, and Bearing Donn.
No 18. Croup Pills—For Oroup Hoarse Cough, Bad

S'• No:14. Salt Rheum Pills—For ,Brysipelas, Ernp.pans, Piruplea on the Face.
No. lb: Itheuntatie Pills—For Paine, Lameness, or

,Boreneas In the Chest, Beck, Loine; or Mattel.
A.—For Bomar and Ague,. Chill Heger, Dumb Ague,

Old Mismanaged AM.
! P.—For Pilm, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or Ex.
`ernel,

NEW CARPETIIIeB,
CANTON *ATTINGS.

4'411:• er• ,Ceit*jtikit.,o'4XCkTeti 0 T 0 1;•,-';:-.-;-41C4ripn!i..t#1,470A11#11kiskk.k.
7,..."*.01-9,l4'o4oXlo;43Xliinilee,

ST•; 1
• .l,l4ilfor-,-,x Ilois, • , rob!

BAILY & BROTHER,
NO. 92e Ott.F.STNIIT ST., '

HAVE NOW OPEN, THEIR

SPRING* IMPORTA.~°YONS' o,—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eye and Eyelids,
'ailing; Weak, or Blurred Sight. •
o.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, 'either

rith obstructiol, or profise discharge.
W.O.—For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence'Mid shortening its course.
In all sour* Diseases, such as Fevers, Winona.

Nous, Diarrbcese, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and
l,ush eruptive dimness an Scarlet Fever, Meanies, and
1172481a5, tbe advantage of giving the proper remedies
rromptly is obvious, and in all limb omen thespecifics
of like a ahem. The attie disease la often arrested
S OLICe, and inall cases the"violence of the attack Is
;aerated, the disease shortened and rendered less

germs. Rven eheuld ia;physician afterwardshave
be called, he will take the mum at decided advantage

, um the previous treatment. ,
' 'ln all oneonlo Dimwits, such as Dyapepals, Weak

math, Constipation, Liver Complaint, Piles, Female
shinty-end Irregularities, old Headache, Sore or Weak

- yes, Catarrh,Salt Rheum, end tither old eruptions,
a case has speolflos whose proper application will

ford a cure In almost every Instance. Often the dire
pt a riugle chronic difliruity, swell 118 Dyspepsia, Piles,
or Catarrh, Headache; or Female Weakness; has more
/theca- 12'14pr the easeten times over. , ,

: REMEMBER,

':!:51:0471f4W404-lizobsi
4-43- iCtISTEXt: - I ;•

'lracizseezi metal ift
iirkitkvir"..74kre

'CARPETINGS, •

Together with an unrivalled assortment of

AMERICAN •THREE.PLYS •

--,' -.J

I*l .*#LIFIS B diP." El f
girr_

•BA;RIA:;"...

INGRAINS. 'v

DAILY 'B4-13ROTHERi; 4
CASH CARPET DEALERS, •ZrAiIItritTUTAKATBBON]sputa,

164"
aciioks, ,

:No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
spildtjed.• •
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•' - • BLOND LACES " - •
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That thousandri of the moat gifted and Intelligent
:minde in this countryand Rumps have long since given
Intheir adherent* to Homeopathy, and employ It 'ea-
elusively in ,all cues of disease. for themselveri and
families

EidE VIIBR—That these Specifiesera entirely harm-
less in all instances. end Inall eases. Babies nee them,
children one them, the aged, infirm,orintalid rise them,
without danger and with benefit.

REfillillßEW—Thet not only in long-stending old
, Complaints, bet In recent and violent diseases of the

11100 dazglttotis character, Iforactopetby bee proved rte
C, BaPetiOritY to !thyother system in repeated trials.

llHMlliftEßß—That emolopirthy is sustained not
,

• ;from its theories and dootrinee, but from its daily end
OtIONSIII in Miringthe sick and arresting diaries°.

A fall assortment of New Etiles , 4+; ' it Is the little ills that lead to
• 'ones, rind, It ,is little ailments that; =slanted,

, • 0, A.a it..EL fa leottograte andoiriona diocesan.
,

•Y",, -f• tithblietalert-'-That ..pan• Gate. It in yont . power
• •' • ' ' latotptlyritnet pleattaritly to remove sash domplaintir at'

CANTON MATTING • et trig. and so prevent grave diseases.
ABRBBlRitft—'That 'Humphreys' system of Romceo-.

A large variety of ill widths and nolun pthio Specifies divests the private practice of the eye--6 of fill perplhelty and intricacy, so that everybody
lay hoe themmitkailliantege.
RRIIRMBRit—That the wire at ariingle chronicell-

cent, such es Piles, Catarrh, Ileadeene, or Balt Rlifithir,
more than tentimes pay for the cost ofa felt ease.

REMEMBER—That two or five dollars invested in
4 este of apectila Remedies will return many times its
talus to you every year, in freedom from anxiety, pre.
rention of disease, and absolute relief.

NEW `CiAIiPETINsa.. ":

J ES -H. o ,g,,;
OHlitirfNUT,-BELOW,SEVENT/lii

liaa Joshed, bi lita !rrprals

,FROM EUROPE,'

t=== stilt Rol) itaittFAbtoßt.
wiLER & mass;

225 BOUTU FIFTH STIVEH'k
REIM WALNUT.- akVm

OLOOIIISRS; XLA TS, 111425/IN'as • _ ,
-, : `.•'OA •

AMMEN,HEIMI'I4/10,0AAii
" 'Air :1,10/0ffraiurr,

•:•taikkm%soid Ett.)l.febl4;toi: No, - •

CASES AND CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

A young lady of twenty bad ,boon troubled with
IndigeStion for enteral monthb, so Pa to rendlir greAt
care timearaty in the selection of her food. After eat-
ing the stomach became acid, food rising in her mouth
withwater, and an unpleasant, heavy, load-like muss.-
tion Inher stomach, continuing somehours ; frequent
headache, bowels constipated, and &depressed mental
condition. She commenced taking the Dyspepsia Pills,
onemorning and night,and in lees than a week every
symptom of her disease had vanished, and she felt like
a new being.

A gentleman somilni,hat advanced In years, strong,
robtist licnaidgition lied lsitcy been a good deal affeettd
irlTh Ifidtgeetldn. igen& insole, coated tongue, bad
taste in the math, and r..,tefided with A pen liarVar.
tigoand Whirling in the head, so much so as to feriae
bin riding in A carriage, or even mountingan entitienee,
,(Hite dargelone, per, trying seieral things ineffectu-
ally, he tell upon bb Dyepbpilla, Pills, which affordedprompt -relief. A pill every tddht and morningWorked
like, a charm, relieving hie vertigo and otter tint
pleasant lay =tome

COUOI ANAHeadeolde neglac ed 4oeotiyrefuted often lay
the foiendation of tionenniption, Bronchit's andprema-
ture decline. Though therearil rem!" renlediee twiter-
tis,d as prompt and speedynures, yet none so Mfg*
and yet epeedliv end surely effect a cure en thin. Often
a Mingle pill, taken at night, has entirelyrelieved the
system of a severeand threateningcold bythemorning.

000008 AND Comm.—A gentleman, a public lecturer,
took a severe cold the latter part of last month, while
travelling said leetnylng in northern Pennsylvania,
though addressing public audiences every evening,,yet
in two days, by the aid of th Biocide, he wee entirely
reenveeed, and enabled to hit Wilk; itithbat
inconvenience. No public speaker should be without

-them.
Ban Cotro.—.A. married lady of 40 had taken a violent

cold, which settled on her lungs, causing severe cough,
pain in theside, and eonaiderable fever and hoarseness.
Such colds were usually very lasting and troublesome,
but by taking the Specific Cough Pills four times per
day, in three days the was entirely well.

A youngman of 22 had &cough and Miamianess for U.
teen menthe. baring coil Weather Ids Voice *Si lot So
m only to Speak in tridepero, Pan ihdileed on botighilig,
cough dry, or milting only a trifle in the Morning,
quite feeble and emaciated. Had taken tumoral medi.
Clubs, withblit little cr no benefit. lie commenced with
the Coilgh Pills—ono pill three times a day—and soon
toned Mimed' ImprotaL.g, hie cough Milderand seam,
boatseiteita passed off, strengthand Appetitelniprdvert,
and in a few weeks was entirely well, haring taken no
other Medicines. ,

11851ri MILLINERY' ,1850,

STRAW, ,GpoDa-,
•

/LOWIRS; -

"011.1ti8; ittinura, LAOIB,

ALM alkir Whit in that' pee,

STRAW BONNETS

trr.r.. 1111,611V, Maciliset/5743113,

• 4Elll6mg;kg Is all is ossoriaiest. uneviallisl thlo
'efiri,l4o? Sitar stte, ntios of buyers.

‘1;110bg OT'O3l - abOri iiolo,'will d 0
0.004 botore'sdeotingileawbeig„ •

BERNEIEIM &'vO.,
ToSt•Sos: No: Al SOUTH OSOOND SUME'. '

- 1859
G iR g g
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failto elnifetOnitio of tiOiero to 'Shale eiteoelyeitoik
.:.0 -04:1311k;13nunte, *oil! lists mei

lEilecreserei Bogie !ad Ohildrea's Was ; *V*
Dial n4l POLakeljr;lnuithP!

,","ologgatoloneirylogngo4 la Wit brOeieh of boefieeell,
to-oolfain• out

A. Wltooatj *igen!,
• :0214 171)ngi -siegatoiti tho„otorOiteneo, sOilette

leolkblerefentlienteolionestks of ***teakof Jinni.
npuldgnikgre'tikical. • *;:iebll.2ni

Ass119

, A clergymen of the Baptiet Church, well known he
Illinois. writing to me, says: r<l have been for tome
time eeriously efflieted with bleeding 'Alien, and have
regarded my caeoas a severe ono ; at one time. indeed;
hopeless; but I have used your medicine (Pile Spe-
cific,' and am oared. I have no doubt you are laying
the world under great and lasting obligations."

A. gentlemen of fifty years, well and favorably known
at Delhi Delaware county, New York, had been a
martyr to the pubs for twenty years. Sometimes, from
exceesive hemorrhave, pain, and suffering. he was re-
duced to the verge of the grave. For years he ired
dragged out .^. inimitable existenee, aeonermed invalid,
disqualified for any bestow' ant lute almost a brirdefi.
It is needles to add that he had tried all sorts of re-
miles, from all norteof &totem to little purpose He
consulted me tee yearnago, and I recteurnended our
Pile Specific, With ocoesiovelly a Dyspepsia Pill. Prom
thin he began _to improim, and since him never bad a
merlons turn of Plies. lirom the diet Meath, up to a
year past, be bad occasionally eyroptoms of hie o'd
complaint; but a few domes of the Pile Pille would die-
pente it all, and for more thana year past he has been
entirely well of the piles. & more brilliant care is I
scarcely to be found InCATARRH.the annalsof medicine.

This clans of dietiate, as is well Yemen, is of very

trimlient end almost intircrsal prentleoce, and the
iihronio forms are eajierially°bailee* Ordinary re-
meding are of very little nenrice in effecting a Mire,
nor Is the boasVid Inhalation any better.

Thin simple remedy, on taking a Sugar rill morning

I and night, promptly cures the Slighter oases, and Its
beraeyering die heeler%felled torelieve the Worst fame
of chronic catarrh, even when no far admen's: pi to
have lost, in a greet degree, the Renee of smell.

Osirlaatt.—A clergymah; aged 45, had long Coffered
with catarrh, which had not only been a source of [ai-
m:prince, but began to excite uneaelness in regard to its
effeo'n upon hie general health. There was a frequent
and sometimes profuse discharge from his head, frequent
seeezlog, and an almost entire loss of smell. He pro-
cured a box of our Specific Catarrh PIRA, and watten-
PrelY cured, ovate to a When of his senio of omoll, in
the ebuite of is, few Weelkto

Price of single boxes, 50 cents.
PRICES

Full set, 20 large vials in morocco ma and b00k..85 00
Full set, 20 large vials plaincaseand book 4 00
Oases of 16 numbered boxes, and b00k..., 2 00
Canon of any 0 numbered boxes and book ' ' 190Single nuanwrod bobs, With directions 46
Single lettered boxes, withdirections 50
Large plantation,or Optician's case, 1 and 2 oz.

yids 15 00
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. •

Look over the list, make up a ease of what kind you
choose, and enclose the amount in a current note or
Mama by mail to our address, at 'No 502 Broadway,
New Yrik, and the medicines willfbe Maly returned by
mail or express, free or charge.

Nofamily !Mould be without these invaluable cura-
tives. They are the only remedies perfectly adapted
for domestic and private nee. With them the parent is
armed Ad prepared against the first approach of dis-
ease, and can meet it at the ,threshold and keep it at
bay. A trifle of medielne, rightly directed in the fleet
hours of disease, perfectly curets that which, by delay,
can only be relieved by longand tedious hours of puffer-
ing, if at all. With these at hand, you are not obliged
to 'await the coming of that often distant, an well es
expensive luxury, a doctor; nor to be drugged or pot-
Boned, or blistered, or bled, but may yourselfadminis-
ter the simple specific, and restore the ruddy current of
life again to health and joy. There cannot only no in-
juryarise inany casefrom their use, but the 'general
trainmanupon the constitution, beyond all question, la
most benefielel.
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AGENTS WANTED
We desire en active, effloient agent for the sale of

ourremedies in every town es community in the tint-
ted Mates. Address, B. lIi7bIPIIRBYB & 002York.

Bold
603 Broadway. New

Bold by T B. P8T141801,1.k. 'ABOfi., 808 OTIBBTNL T
sroot Philadelphia. • ' fed2,3m

TWO 'CENTS.
Mrp-eopbt-rfrcninission gottee4

MeOLLLIFS' &

:CARPET, MANUFACTURERS,
411111Vi011614118 GIERtiIitiTOWN.

•—• '

, ?IMP6BUSII.AND DIAI,EIIB IN •

CIARPATII+II2::
s;—." 0191163;

MATTING,
, . • , RUGS, ko.

WAREHOUSE; 60f,fCHESTNUT STREET,

IPe Lyra not onbend an a:Wally' stook or Otrpet•

*IOC °RC own;ln4 other makes, $O,OlOl we 1117 101
ONttaatio;otNelit•rniiliMiontionxWier*. 421-201

STAUB, ROD,MANIIPAOTORr.
NOT.Atrit-,BC MOSS,

-1444 m
C4.ItPETINGS:-lit, TIAIR 011,TT

or Tam ' ' -

;AU,i3llO-:'1110.p-PLYEI;
• EMPEBSINEB •

ANA VENETIANS,
stAx_tisirld44iii,

„Lit.A.P •ck48,11---44ROTIONal”~4400VA10?"'7,111 :15GRAI •

. ALTWOOO,,Re.LSTON, & 00. 1,

' `';-',11.111C0i.A0Tt1gia11,46211115,-
309 acuumisinirr;

STAIR ROD7I4IANUFAOTORX. '

T,,11_1?1, V7,91' 131:,4 )41,!

j• C..HOWE,Bc.OO-," •
AGINTB TAR r

MANOBESTE4 PINT WO4H,S,
,

, mave norin.oor, Br. Sine,,.

NO. 1310 .111ELELIZIENer
Ailiatlbitio&lltliegOode'inaifarafifond by the

• ' Nageheeter Compary :

Dl' LAIII3B,•

OHALLI=B
PRINTS, edo

• , , , • TWILLS;
koispristecths .most &dials styled ot,these geode

'"...'eiieteltdied tit thetied,.

-iT,..CL,HOWE Br, OD, ,
An also theBobrielents tat: the, 'lila, in this

- ot--the' following Ilontarturers of
WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS:

A1.11.641/011.D, TART, Bc 00.,
J. t.,oalossys A 00.,
icsput,xeLics WOOLLEN' COMPANY,
H., oArtiltli A 0014,
ILM BUM
MILLBURY WOOLLEN

•

Aild':iothet '

BROWN AND BLEACHED COTTONS : .
Mate Ottitillkt-S, 43, and 94:

..e wAvoluNtiin. Dup. 00.,741,-44,,a4-
To all of which theattention of buyers le selleited.

1,312,te.ft, ilexim.'4 , -

BLABON, Bc, SMITH; .
• A litatstax,lttAriapri . '

'CLOTS,'.
""

Offer ie"t6L:aders large etori 0t OIL OI,OTIIS of
Ill'eadlM/01iPtiene the Weed easortaearAt 0t

511DIDOW•OHADI and = -

ba-164 11.4""• •
- 'LOW! P3131.1:73i18,

-1:11).""k% tA g
•

legWArizitt s SSITER, Pi 00"
Importers of WOOLLENS, %-

Ere receiving fall onppliee of
.SUME.RIOR" CLOTHS.DoEssiss, ,

„
,„raibori, .

FANCY CASSIMIIRES, sze
Brom thefollowing celebrated reannfsettirers—-
/RBDORIO- ERCEENS(LittIe Ticket.)
W. 'A.: JOBLO,NNT-41 MON;

da-131HUSIDT (8. and If. (Rothe.)'ZAHEONA. BROTHERS.
8. TOENN/11d -ik, CO:, and others. -
febl.Bm . 208 CHESTNUT Street

CARPEetiNitiSi
•OIL layyrup, AND HASTINGS,

WOLFE.:WI,LSCONe & 00e.
'CIONXIBBION MBROHANTB,

No. 133 04118TNUT STREW,
-•Agent. for
-

-

TAPESTRY VELVET,

- • INGSAINi.'
VtaTIAN, lIEMP,, DUTCH,

COLTON, LIST, and BAG

CARPETS,:.. '
Whoop we are receiving daily from the Manufacturers,
and are prepared to offer thetrade on liberal tams.

Having,the Agency for some of thebest and most de.
affable goods, warm offer inducements not heretofore
to be had in Philadelphia. All goods sold at Menu.
faetarerle prices. Orders carefully attended to.

117Also, Agents for Plea and Whiter Wedding, a
‘ lazire'suipiy of which we harecoonstentlyon hand.

febldm,", , - -

,

VARRELL.& MOBItIS.
, , „. •

CIOMMIIMON 'XIIIROHANTEis
Inspoiß,T3axt.e

ov
OI.OTRS, DONSKINSJ

•

232 CHESTNUT STREET,
febl .-B,n Philadelphia.

SPRING TRADE, 1859.
SHIPLEY, HAZ&ILD,'& geronnisari,

112 CHESTNUT STREET, • L.
—Ai- now opening a large and varied stook of

LAWNS,DWALLiiiii, PRIETO, and other
• DRESS GOOD%

To whioh the attention of the trade is Milted Also,
DOMESTIC) GOODS, ;

Comprising /WAD!, Denaburge, Woodward, Doeairine,
Brown fiheotiogaand Siditinge, Mariners,Stripes, Blue
Orilia;,Wealyeddiroca. &e.. _

RoosElsa' eIIEET/NGS—Just receiveditistraiHAZARDS IC iILITOHINSON, '
111.2 abestarat street. ,

WBOBOFF's celebrated Cloths and-Doe-
skias;,togettter with other desirable mates of

Ulna=WOOIIOEUI, kidreceived end for sale by
•, , H.A.ZATIN HUTONINBON,

feb4.Bto 11,2 Cheetnut Etre

eabblerp 13arbrocire.
WM. P. WILSTACH 4% CO.

. IMPORTER%
MANUF4OTUREita,

AND DIALERB 'IN
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

OARRIAGE.TRIEMINGS,
AND HARNESS 810133111NG8,

No. 88 NORTR,TIORD STREET,
iietsiiieriblarkei•anaArch,

,PHILADELPHIA.

LAIWE§T "t4TO OK TILE OWL'.
of TIUSUOLDIIN STIRRUP. [febT.Tal

IPOttision vottaeo.
S. MIOSSNER S no;,

- WROLINALII DNALIfltd

" - • PROVISIONS,
AniI:CURER& of

._ . .

0/101.6E MEATS.
Rp.ll N. WATERAt:, and Oni end One N. /BORT Bt.

.P.KILADRLTRIA.
ifigg BEEF, PORK, LARD) snid an artgortment of

PROVISIONS generally, Rending RAMS, TONGUES,
and NMI of our own otiilog, both City and Western,
oonsfintly on handl gWdity gnarintled.
&1 M 8 ailipartienlatly Wiltedto elm end examine

ON FOUNDRY CASTINGS, of 'all Ai.
mOOlOl3ll,Minh as Gloters, national Outings,Ma

eaktnoryi litrste•One, tto., on thebeat tam. P. pen:
0144 WH0L0791114003 ei. 704410

CANTON IVIATTINGS.

J. F. 83 E. B. ORNE, I
alloo6BBoßB TO

1. 4'13.,0RNE,
'1519 o±-IMEPITS"01" 13'11R.MMTi

OPPOSITE THE 6T1T141017811,
HAVE NOW OPEN-

- THEIR
BJE'RING IMPORTATION

OP

OARPETINGS.
ALSO,

moo PIEUES

46.A.14,r01a
05V ALL 'hill DEBInABLE.BritLES,

LOW PRIOES. ,
marlB.Bm

SUIc anb Mrp Gootts Jobbers.

SPRING TRADE NOTICA
1859.

RAIGUEL, MOORE, & CO
Are now receiving their Spring Importations end ;

exhibiting at their lialearoome,

220 So 222 N. TI-lIRD
The Most attendee, elegant, and complete Malt of

I#oltExoti•Af4b boitsfirta DRY GOODS
over before altered by them, And presenting nnusbe
ttreetions to the trade generally.
Theirottenellre stores having been remodelled ene

Oleo thefit to appropriate to each elites of Goode a sepli
rate department, 4rib :

DOARSTIOS,
Gll‘GtfAtid, PRINTS, AND LAWNS,

OURS,
DRESS GOOD%

WRITN GOODS, •

CLOTHS AND OASSIBIERES,
BRAWLS AND MANTILLAS, .

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, & TRIMMINGS,
' CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

lIMBRELLAD & PARA,BOO
To ell of which theattention of

CABEI,ARR PROMPT SIXMONTHR BUYERS
1eb213.2m ils tolleited,

325 IetARKET STREET. 325
'A. W. LITTLE & CO..

IMPOIITEAB AND lODDEDS OP
/SILKS, FANCY DRESS GOODS,

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, GLOVES;

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS,
EMBROLDIRIEB, A0.,,A0. fe2l-3m

Wholesale Grorirs
lUNGERICH & SMITH,

WHOLEBALB

GROCERS,

No. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

141VIETROPOLITAN TEA, STORE."
TEAS! TEAS I TEAS I

A oholoto BeleoNon of
GREEN AND DIJAOK TEAS,

ON REGENT IMPORTATION.
ALSO,

COFFEE,
ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY,

8111A91 111INGINE
"YOUNG AMERICA."

CHARLES SMITH,
Non. 913 and 919 MARKET STREET

HAMS 1 HAMS 1 HAMS
Primo and angar•onredHama

10 CENTSTER POUND. •
Alen, now augar.ourad Bhouldora

AT 8 CENTS PER POUND.
CHARLES SMITH,

mb/4.8a0 Nna. 913 and 910 MARKET STREET,

g4t 3rtssf
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1869.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Moritvianst, or' United Brethren--Their

History and Denominational Peenlia-
• Titles. •

fly 011AYRNATIM
Of all the denominations of Christians in this

community, there is, probably, less general Infor-
mation as to what constitute the distinguishing
features of the Moravian, than of almost any
other denomination. It.is to their unobtrtisive
character. as a people, and their commendable
freedom from sectarian ambition, that this compa-
rative obscurity is doubtless attributable. For
the fiefs contained in this sketch, (whichis given
in response to sundry Inquiries unon'the subject,)
the writer Is largely indebted to "Ritter's History.
Of the Moravian Church in 'Philadelphia," and
their " Synodal Results," published in 1857.

Although the name of Count Zineendorif la usu-
ally, =iodated With the origin of-the Moravians
9.8 a religions denotbiriation, his Conneotien with
them is of comparatively modern date, and derives
its importance mainly from thefeet of his baying
become the protector of this persecuted people' in
the early part of the;eighteenth-century, and hissubsequent position as one of their number, (hav-
ing been formerly a Lutheran,) in effecting the
present organisation of their Church, on the 13th
of August, 1721, which, up to the present time, is
observed as thespiritual birth.diV oftheir Church.
At that time they Were settled in the village of
Hernlint, on the Count's estate, in the east of
Saxony:

Their origin is said to date back to the ninth Cen-
tury; also, that they numbered amongtheir early
members thfriting of Moraviaand this Duke of Bo-
hemia. After enduring persecutions for several
centuries for their adherence to the eimple_doo-
trines of,the primitive Chuioh, they were permit-
ted to live in a waste province on the borders of
Moravia, where, in 1457, they established a church
on what they deemed the "Rule and Law of
Christ," having preserved among themselves what
Luther and his colleagues contended for in the
Reformation a' hundred years afterward. Their
name is based upon the full, literal acceptation of
thetext, " One is your Master, oven, Chrisi; and
all yo are brethren." From the first they exhib-
ited a remarkable missionary spirit, netwith the
view of proselyting for the aggrandizement of
their own sect, but by-their labors, whenever a
door was opened, to promote the glory of the
Lord's name, and the union ofsouls in hinr". One-
ness ill. Christ seems to have been the great first
thought of the Moravian Church. through all her
history, cherishing as her chief treasure, the union
of heart and life which binds Christians to their
Head and to each other. One of their peculiari-
ties is, that they are a Unity also, in an ecclesias-
tical sense; although slight differences in minor
parts of doctrine are allowed in the different
branches of the ,Church, scattered as she now is
'over various quarters of the globe. Their mode of
life and teaching is alike commonsense and prac-
tical. They hold it as a cardinal -principle in
preaching, never to define what Scripture has left
undefined, or to contend about mysteries which
are impenetrable to human understanding.

But to resume our historical thread : Count •
2insendorff arrived in America late in 1741, and
In the ensuing summer visited Bethlehem, (which
neat to liernbnt, Germany, is, to this day, the
moat impoitant Moravian settlement in the world,)
from whence be made a missionary teur among
the villager of the 'lndians in the neighborhood,
being scarcely less suisoessful in winning the affec-
tions and confidence of the red men than was the
immortal founder ofPennsylvania. The year fol.
lowing Zinsandoillia arrival in this city, a lot of
ground was secured on an alloy (which afterwards
received the, name of Moravian alley) running
from Rams to Arch street, between Second and
Third, upon which was built,' in 1742, the first
Moravian ohuroh in Philadelphia. It was a
quaint old edifice in 1819, when it was demolish-
ed, andsupplanted by one of larger proportions,
and more modern architecture; in the -followin g
loser, but ,Whioh Lin ,tuku was also:,ahandoned,in,
1859, whin the itioperty was sold at public sale,
and is now occupied as a 'Jarman theatre. With
the removal made by the congregation, in 1858,
to their present commodious new edifice, on the
corner of Vine and Franklin streets, those who
haveever visited that locality are doubtless fami-
liar, ae Melt IS an 'air of intitiog primitive aim-
plioity about even this new strtidtdre alga its sun
roundings, which. is calculated to'arrest attention
and induce inquiry. Although the congregation
has increased in numbers, it has never sufficiently
multiplied In this city to require more than one
place of worship; of that, the Rev. Edmund A.
de dahweibiti is iithr thti pastor, a sketch of whose
discourse,, preached on last Sunday Worming, will
appear in a fow days.

ho denominational peculiarities of the "Renew-
ed Church of tho Brethern," (whioh appellation
they have assumed since 1735, in consequence ofa
Certain change then made in the ordination of their ,
ministers, whereby the edolosiattioal privileges
of their fathers worerenewed,) may be briefly sta-
led asbillows: As a society they object to being
considered d safer** sent, claiming that their
peoutierities relate solely to their addled ofganita-
tion, which is intended only to put principles of
life and bonduat into actual practice. They conse-
quently admit ofno pethillar °Rides of faith; al-
thoughas a body, when required by Governments
to point out their areod, they have always profess-
ed a generid &diatom:ide to the Confession of Augs-
burg, as Most dongtinial to the Views of a majority.
They rank with what are styled orthodort infla-
tions. Trinitarians they are in the fullest sense,
believing that Christ wasreal God and real man,
and that he was delivered for our offenses, and
raised athain for Or justification; they subscribe
to the total depravity of htitirati datufd. ±o ved
the language ofono of their own authors, " the
word of the Cross, and the treasures of gracepur-
chased thereby, is the beginning, middle, and end
of their ministry." Persons, in being ordained
for the ministry, ,are subjected to the most exact-
ing examination as to their possessing the moos-
sary qualifications of hoed and heart, a thorough
itirottitedke of the Scriptures being classed among
the indispensable tedulaitee.

Tho ritual of the church, we believe, approSi-
mates more nearly to that of the Episcopalians
than to any tither. The Lord's bay is regarded
and observed by there d weekly Memorial of
the redemptibn effected by Jesus Christ, and is
held to be a day appointed alike for physical re-
creation and spiritual activity. Infant baptism
is piastisM andenjoined as a snored rite.
Persons aro admitted td thrabbiabip by cod-
firmation, after receiving cateohetioal instrud-
tiona. They arc required 'publicly to profess
their belief in the Triune God, after which they
are blessed with the imposition of hands. At
their celebration of the Lord's Supper, which is
optimally observed, either monthly,orbi-monthly,
the kiss of peace was tiontintled tinning them until
very rcoently, the giving of the hand being note
substituted in most congregations for this a ffeo.
tionate and time-honored custom. The washing

of foot, which, in 'their early history, was uni-
formly ebserved, has also in later years been
abandoned. Their role is td perziiit, the presence
of none but communicants when the Lords Sup
per is administered, though believers of other
denominations arealways welcome to be present
and partiCipate. Their manner of conduoting
funerals is at ones simple and impfeetire. Vain
panegyfic or rigotourt censure are alike abstained
from in their funeral disoonfsea, and no proud
monuments are allowed to mrk the fisting plebe
of their slepii:led. In this respect the most repub-
lican equality is indicated in the simpleuniformity
which their blitying gtottnds invariably present,
the graves being arranged in rewe, on each ti
which isplaced a plain white stone, with only the
name of the deceased, and the date of his birth
and death engraved upon it.

The Epidoobni otdinittiont which has been al—-
ready referred to, as having boon introduced in
Consequence of the want felt of properly ordained
ministers, is atilt continued,Jtaving been sanc-

tioned 14their SYned, Will& last met at flernhrit,
in 1957. The office of bishop is recognised, but no
bishop, as such, is subordinate to another. Their
deacons are employed as assistants in preaching
the Gospel and administering the sacraments.

The use of the " lot " in determining questions. -

of importance was formerly very general among
them, but new extreme necessity only reserves the
use of the lot for its direetioi ; mob, for exam-
ple. as respects appointments to office, and giving

important deolsione ; the praotioo being founded
upon the use of this means by the Apobtlee, in the
appointment of Matthias to the Apostolic Moe,
(Rote I, 26). The right to exclude members from
their communion on account ,of delinquencies, is
hold and practised ; and re.admiesion is granted
in cases where the Elders' Conference so decide.

A marked feature of this denomination is their
laudable attention to education; their schools
maintaining a considerable reputation both in
Europe and America- Some of the very first
boarding schools in this country are under the
immediate patronage and direction of the United
Brethren; which schools, also, in many respeot's
partake of thecharaoter of missions ; their aim
being notonly to train their pupils for minimew

berebip of Soolety, but also to lead Oita . Inthe way
to eternal life.' ",

It is. estimated that nearly one hundred'thou-
sand persons have been converted to the OhriAlan
religion since 1733, In different parts of North and
South Anieries,'Atistralla;and the West Indies,through the. preaching of Moravian missionaries,
although their•whole numberin the United Statestoday is probablyless that( ten' thousand: The
supposition by some, that is their settlements acommunity of gOOds is inabitalnedameng there,
is incorrect, andprobably arese.fromthe fact,that,in their early history in this country, many of
their number were in circumstances replyingtheir support from- a common fund. In cobelwr
sion, it may be said that a far better view •of the
praotioal workings of•the social regulations of this
people then can be pretented in the narrowlimits'
of a newspaper article may be hid by visiting—as
manydo during summer—the beautiful.obiptrY-town of Bethlehem, Northanipton county; in this
State, where the blending of their praoie and
precepts, as there exemplified, has-formed a fruit-
ful 'theme of admiration with Intelligent visitors
from all parts of the Untino..

THE CITY.
AW:181BaNT8 TUB ZVI:NINO

lbw Wevour-Svinsi Lucretia Bor-gia"._,‘ The Belle's Stratagem."
WHIWILSr & CLAUS'S &310114121.111

(8 OarAmerican Cousin”---“Viaterine.”
MoDonourin,s Gentriso.SolootionO ;from Ploys,Omni Iron! Operas, Panteadause, panning; and. Hinging..

• Moan:meg Vanrwriza.—“Oeuis from °porta, negroEccentricities, Harms, Singing, and Dancing.”

TUE ANNUAL Manua of the Philadelphia
Society for the employment and instruiltion of the Poor,was held at the hfoyamensingHouse of Industry yeeter.
day afternoon. The attendance was not as large as
usual, eWlng toa misunderstanding that bad arisen In
relation to:the day of meeting.

The minutia of the last meeting of the secretary
were read and adopted.

The report of the treasurer was then read. chewingthe receipts to be $3021 50, and a balance,Of$121,18 yet
in the treasury. Thereport was adopted. • -

The report of the board ofmanagers wee reid. Itwasa conpitta and well-written document, setting•forth thedoings of the society for the year that hasended, andthe present aspect of thesociety's affairs. .The modesof relief so long in neeby the society remain yetunal-
tered—experience has roved their utility. Through
the means of the medical department, the industrial
department. and the indnstrfal Rhode, much good hadbeen, accomplished. and many deceritog- brit destitutem en; Women; and children had been relieved.:

The average number of inmates: dueled' the yowled
been 118; the average length, of each partite!) Mai-being- six days. The population during the present
year had been greater than any year elnoe the wools,
Monis organization, the last year excepted., The reason
of thegreat number last year is accounted for by'theprevalence of =livered ruin and baldness proirtration,
During the last few years the numberhas been t '

Males. Females.
. 541. • - 484

496 488
,2017 . 405
.1515 ' 262About three-fourths of those relieved have been

foreigners., the majority of them being English and
Mehl though every nation to 'Europe, nearly; Was re.
presented. About fifty were prison convicts, and about
thesame number camefrom theAlmshonde..... Numbers
of applications. mime from those in search of 'work.The number of lodgere varies with-the esverity of the
weather, as many as sixty coming inone night. ,Batheare attached, which have been very generally need ;
as many as 1,430, on 'an average,bathing weekly. Six
tons of coal hadbeen distributed to poor people in the
neighborhood.

The Industrial School has been well attended—one
hundred. and bitty names being now enrolled.' Theaverage number of sabolara in attendance is seventy.
Sixty-three boys left for other Schools, and seventeen
girls have been procured places Infamllfas..There.arereligious services held every Sabbath byvarious deno-
minations, end 'tinder the auspices of thelosing Men'sChristian-Asimalatien. An arrangement has also been
made with the St: George's Benevolent Society, by
whichthe two societies work in harmony and with
greater effect. .

As far as it Is possible, the labor of the inmate his-
bean need for the-aupport of the hours, thowth „the
institution is not yet sethsustainlng. , The affarts of
the matron are epoken of approvingly:.bythe-,board,
Thereport oboes by lamenting the low state of the
treamreeefielbtleift; and making an appeal to the bene-
volentfor aid in their noble work

An election of offieers to.serre the ensuing yearwas
thenhad withthe following result:

President, Thomas T. Talker.
Vice Presidents, Charles D. Oleavaland, Richard

Richardson.; „ . , .
Correspondhig .Wllllam D. Blipitam
,Ricording Secratoiry.' Ooleix,unk Dlebolson.
Tteaeurer, Wistar Morris.
The following managers were also planted
Ognagingn,,...o. Godfrey. William D. Thurston, T.

Cheater Morrie, Joseph W Sharp, Zahn 0.. Saver!,
Thomas T. Teskerf. Jr , I, M. Morris, Jr., Jacob P.
Jones, Ifornee Smith, James Whitall,.dathony M.Rim--
ber, Joelins L. Bally, brad H. Johnson, John Kelley,
T. Wietar Brown, John P. Brinton, ThometL Bally,
Thomas Itiaharda, Jr., Gaspar Morrie; 111. D., Charles
Wheeler Jr., Charles J. 'Rolland, and • Areldbald

Langs.—Mary V. Levi, Elinsilediii,,Rebsees Shep-
pard Raohel t3ohelby, Adeline M. Markle., Mary Steel-min? Helen Thornton .11aunah Graham, M. Vivian,
Bliss Smith, Rebemia Jdnes, Susan P..Rogle. Sarah.
R. Crown, Maris 0 Bird. - Mary &Moen, Harriet
Schneider, Elias B Jones,Mary Grier, Caroline R.
Rowland, Lydia Bird, Sarah'Campbell, and MargaretBowen.

The meeting then adjourned. -
We took advantage of our presence to take a hurried

look at thearrangement of the Bowe, which, we must
say, are in a style of neatooto and comfort rarely nen
Mulch institutions, and reflecting infinitecredit on the
matron and managers. It is a noble and unobtrusive
charity, and the appeal the managers make for a d de-
saves consideration.

NEAP. one o'clock yesterday morning, a
flee occurred at No. 740 Lebanon street, Third ward;
The building Was occnpled by a Mr. Murray and three.
tither families. At the hone named, Mr. M.'e child
was taken sick, and he and hie.wife went down stairs
to get some medicine. Dazing their absence an officer
discovered an unusual light in the room, and. rushing
up, found the curtain around thebed in which thechild
was lying allIn flames. Thelittle one AM gotout safely,
and the flames extinguished by the exertions of lateral
other officers who soon after arrived, before much da-magebad been sustained.

WE SEE that Samuel F. Gwinner, of the
Eighteenth ward, has received the appointment of
measurer of paving atones, in accordance with an a,e,
of theLegislature, passed on the bth instant. The sot
providea that thirty-three cable feet, without packing,
shall be deemedand taken to be. a :art or team load
also, that the measurer or his deputies shall be present
to see thatno greater quantity than the above be taken.
Themeasurer is to receive tencents for every load in-
spected, one.halfto be paid. by the buyer, and theother
half by thecellar. IC the purchaser desires theetones
inspected, • the measurer shall 'receive two cents for
every load so impeded.

Tii romou made a descent on a disorderly
house in Neat Philadelphia, near Market•etreet bridge,
on Sunday morning, about two o'clock. A number of
dieorderlies, ofbath sexes, were captured. •

THE COURTS
YESTERDAY'S rnoomisioxxos

'Reported for ThePreen.'
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Judges

Grierand Oadwalader.—Stephens vs. Harrison. Before
reported. An action of ejectment to recover poseession
of about forty acres of land in York county, Pa. This
cam eras commenced in the early portion of last week,
butwoe continued on account of theoickueee of one of
the parties Interested. On trial.

Nlsl Patos—lustice Road.—This court was
in seesion, but transacted business of no public im-
portance. Adjourned.

QuARTEE SI:MONS—Judge Thompson.—
Adolph Hardt plead guilty to the larceny of a pair of
pantaloons,a vent, and an overcoat, valued 14E13, the
property of Frederiek Iftecher.

Samuel Mclntosh was charged with the larceny of
three sheets and an iron pot, the ptOperty of Edward
Walker, valued at $4. The defendant upon being ar-
raigned, plead guilty to the charge

Jacob Norvell plead guilty to the larceny of 20 yards

of calico valued at $3.12, the property of Matthew Re-
gent.

Samuel McDowell, Alias Samuel Johnson, plead guilty
to the larceny of six pairs of boobs, valued at $lB, the
property of Thomas McFarland.

Michael Ferris was charged with the larceny of two
shawls and a piece of venting, trgetber valued at $lB,
the property of John Ponder, end plead guilty to the
charge.

Bernard German and Michael Cormier were charged

with the larceny of a coat of John T. Mclnnes. Ber-
nard Gorman, upon beicg, arraigned, plead guilty to
thecharge. Yerdiet not guiltyan to Michael Connor.

David Anderson was charged with receivinglive sheep,
the property of Thomas Schneelit; knowing them to
have been stolen.. Two boys testified that they found
the sheep upon an open lot, and sold them to thede.
fondant. Verdict guilty

John Davie was acquitted of the larceny ofa quantity
of *oaring apparel.

George Macke ken charged with the larceny of a black
shawl, a puree, a gold al eiree.button, and a gold elide,
valued at MOO, the property of Carelitte Harmon. Ver-
dict guilty.

WilliamPurnell was convicted ofassault and battery
upon CharlesJ Dougherty..

David Wallace was convicted pie
the larceny ofthree

$2O gold pleCes„ ten $lO gold ces, and ten $5 gold

piecee, the property of Michael Arnold.
James Williams wee charged with the larceny of three

opted aCfeWe one coppee wedee, and $S penniee, the

property of Medals Gledhill. Verdict guilty.

James Graham Ras acqnitted of the larceny of 8
dawn eggs'

Thomas Connor was acquitted of the Weeny of a
;diver Wateh, the property of Peter Moneghati,

Montgomery Renderson was acquitted of the larceny
of several pairs of abitiketn. •

William Giles wee convicted of the larceny of three

bushels of oats, valued at $l.BO, the property of Stephen

Yerkee.
William Welton and John Henley were acquitted of

the larteny cf several bonnets, the property of Mrs.
Hatton.

James Brown, William Roach, and Patrick Brady,
were convicted of the larceny of two iron collars, one
shackle pin, two furnace plates, and fifteen belie,
Valued at Mho, the property of Charles E. Smith &

Co.
John Robinson, alias JohnPowell, was charged with

the larceny of a gold watch. Ontrial.
Commit PLEAS Judge Ludlow.—James

Martin vs. the Second and Third-street Passenger Rail-
way Company. In equity. It will heremembered that
the complainant in thin case applied for an injunction
to restrain thedefendants from runningon their read
until they should have completed it as far se Allegheny

'the
and to mesa theReading Railroad at grade. At

the time of the application we gave a lullreport of this
case: Judge 'Ludlow deliveredan opinion,etatiog that
the defendants werebound -to finish their road to Alle-
gheny avenue. The motionwas tostand overuntil the
first Monday. of April, upon the defendants agreeing to
we all practical diligence to complete' their railway up

tothat point. . ,
The case came up before the conrtyenterday, upon

an application for en liijunetion upon the Meteor order.
The complainant filed an affidavit in which be states
that the defendenta have not completed their railway

to Allegheny avenue ; that they have constructed, a
eingle_track from the north Aide of the Reading Ball.
road (IyithOutcreasing the mime) as far as Allegheny
avenue ; that upon We' track they have placed an

old:omnibus bay on debto, and nue' the to
from the upperor north theReadirig Railroad to

so thee paeseagers are obliged to
lug inorder to take the

walka
Alleghenyoro . aivheenle.d,

with the
cars. The defence net up is, that they have complied

thatof thßea dingßailroad company's. Under *ran.
wet. ,

A. T.-LANE, , ;1,,, • ;
WISIOLESALE OLOTHINO

WA''IIEROiOMS,,
No. 414 M.4li•KiT STREET,'

febl.4m • .: • •

Earriapts.

S. W.' JACOBS,
lco. 825 ARCH .STREET,

pidiktifiliM-fia-iiidnlgliiiiiireitifiit'Mike
Wita-Vgnidefla Styled ant • . • "

CARRIAGES...„:-'4lso, a rest variety of desirable i3iCOND ,EI4ID7.1140R1A0118, that have beenbut very littl‘tuied,wldeh
,Willhe sold low. • • msr2l.ll¢l

EORGE W. WATSON'S
",: 'MARIt4,GE, REPOSITORY,

Noa;, 1217, 1219, and 1221
011-13•11T:N U T STRE ET.

• matt-9m

CARRIAGES
0/ TEE MANUFACTURE or

WILLIAM D. ROGERSI.
REPOSITORY,

009 CHESTNUT STREET 1011
febl6.4m2

garau►are.

.31:00RE4*kSZEY & CO.;.
Nos. I,I4BNET; and 415 ObIOGIBON Streets.:

P.Hlt/AD'Pr;PHIA..
Ettop constantly on handa largo stook

•

OW

HARDWARE;
OUTLERT, GUNS, rid.,

Wbtoh ertiotrered to NUTEBB Often! Terms.
tetl2.Bm

C. 11. 45a :CEO., ABBOTT,
'No. 18 Worth FOURTH STREET

ihROBTERS AND DILLIES IN

HARDWARE, OUTLEY, eIINS,
ALSO, RAILS, CASTINGS, &09

AU of;irhteh are offered to Buyers on the mostfavor.
able terms.. mat2ll.ba;

•

.ITRUATT BROTHER 414CO.,
". PR9,04 15:OP,VIP*4,B,D4R.Ba

- • ;

••••

HARDWARE, •
CUTLERY,

GUNS,
PIBTOTA,

629 MARKET STREET, 529
HM,9ll' Bata, NOttrii

PRELLIMPIIIA. fe2lBm

Wattbale letrielvp,

AAMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND GE-
NEVA WATOHIS.—New and fashionable GOLD
LRY, with Coral, MOM, Lava and dot Settingsf

Gold °halm', Bracelets, Miniature Mekets, ShirtMO
and SleeveButtons, &a.; 8119er Forts, ODoria, Ladles,
&o. of standard Diner • plated Bponxis and Forks ofenemlor quality. Wateiss and Jewelry promptly rt.
pa red, and warranted, at

GEORGE RUSSELL'S,
zahl4.lm No. 22 North SIXTH Street.

,•8." .7ARDEN & SRO.
IF • IfAIOP•0117112111 AID 111701Thill OP

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
No. 804 Olteetnnt Street, 'bore Third, (up atalri,)

Ootttanity
Phlladalphla. •on hand and tor dale to he Trade

TEA SUITS, COMMUNION SERVIONtSETS, U,RNS
lITORBRB, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-

KETS, OABTORS, RAMIS,SPOONS, FORKS,
..- • bADLBS,Re., tto
and plating onall kinds of meal. 1.1-17

JAMES WATSON', •

I/APONTE/I.
OF

WATCHES, JElV.lnakir, &a.,

No. 826 MARKET STREET.

Oonstanily on hand I! full assortment of Vaoheron
and Constantin Watches. - fed.-en

BAn"an
BAILEY & KITCHEN,

Have removed to their new lire•prool, White !amble
Stare,

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
HOSTH BMX, BBLOW THE GIRARD HOUOIII,

Now opening tholr fell Stott et
IMPORTBD JZIVICIAT, PLATIND WAIIEO, AND

ANOY GOODS,
Toethic& they !Otte the attoothmi of the pttblle.

SIIMILWANI, %%TOMBS, DIAMONDS, AND
DBANDS,

MIMI

cffonfectionern.
FOWLER & TOWNSED'S

WHOLESALE qiND
CONFECTIONERY,

AND

No. 916 MARKET STREET,
Below Tenth, South Bide,

blenufsoturers of the purest and beet Confectionery,
and dealers In fresh Imported Smits and Nuts. Orders
from the country or elsewhere promptly attended to.

mar22•tn th/lan

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
N0.16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

IS THE MOST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURER OP

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND DEALER IN

WINDOW SHADES
OP EVERY VARIETY.

PURCHASERS are invited' to the BEST assortment
In the city at theLOWEST prices.

STORE SHADES made and lettered.
ED" REPAIRING promptlyattended to.
mar2l-3m

LOOKING GLASSES.
Now in store the most extenelye and elegent eitiort

ment of
LOOKING,GLASSES,

Yor every space and every poeittoni and at the moo
moderate prices

LOOKING 0.811110
In the moat elaborate and the Wait elmple frames

LOOKINGGLABBEB
Framed in the beet taste, end in the most substantial
manner. LOOKING GLASSES
Furnished by an, are raanataotarad by ourselves In our
owneattblishment. '

LOOKING GLAI3BBB
In MAHOGANY anti WALNUT frames for Country

JAMES B. EARLE A SON,
816 OHESTNIIT STUEET,
syl•tl PHILADELPHIA.

IRPINED SUGARS, &e.-1,000 bbla. re
fined, fr;ti) bbdo. New Orleans Bumfor gale by

/AMU GRAHAM & 00.,
,rdhaFb( NAL wva Zit /41.127 A Street ,

l~IE~lgltQl.

NOTICE TO 001tRZSPONDENTS.
Coneepon4ente toe',,f a Pease vill.pleise-bees

in mine thefollowing nage: ' • •
Ever,' eommaniaauouMelt' be ieeete:pented bi to

tome of the writer. order totnimie eoreeetiete la
the typography, but one Nide of the elitist should be
writtenupon. ,

We ACbe -greatly obliged to geetiamen in Penvyl.
tanla,isd other itatem, far .oc;ntriinitinni ening the
°anent nom of thedry in their particular loodlithala
thereecureed or the eanoureling oeuntryi the inenrese
of population, orany *fonnation.that trill ileinteroot.lug to the generalreader.'

TRIAL OF DANIEL E, SICKLES.
Mondatte ,Preetedinge.

`Conclusion,of Ir. Graham's Speech.

OPENING OF THETIMEET FOR THE DEPENCE;

VERI!ATIM EtliOß'tß7l TALlsplallE•
- • • Wessistrioi,- April 11. •

gnoh lit the anxiety manifested.to be present atthe trial today, that before the dedrswere openedfor the admission ofthe audience- the .eourt-foom
was orowdeddly perms who had obtained ingress
through the window._„ - ,

The- points. which.. Mr; Graham presented forconsideration on Saturday were— .
First. That the Governmentwas bound to make

out their case.
Second. That malice was nbt to be presumed but
Third. How far adultery is te be consideredprovocation. , . 7

Fourth. Why such aerial's under.the old com-mon law was not murder, but manslaughter.FiftW. Why the explanation et the "pried/giro*clerical," the slight burning in the hand, whichwas the punishment in ouch oases, was tantamountto an acquittal: •-- • -
Sixth:-Whether the frenzy-natural to a husbandunder oiroumstanois ofsuch 'la character' dosis notoperate as mental unsoundness.-- - -

Then six points were consideredon Saturday,but the seventhpoint, *Molt' counsel had not Ma-mussed on Saturtray, is to be diseussed to-day.
- Seventh..Whether, viewing • the- case as one ofungovernable passion, 'and ari one of resentment

for passion, there was, oulloient timefor the defendant's _plosion to seal, andfor reasonto get the better Of the transPort of-passion ; andwhether his sabsoquent late were • deliberate,before the. mortal wounds were given to the de-ceased. - -
-

PROCEEDINGS COVET.: • • •
Judge Crawford took Mr seat on the beneh attwenty minutes past ten o'clock this morning:The general jurypanel was called ; the jurors!not engaged in this oase who hadbeen instruotedto attend today; the judge dismissed until Mondaynext.
About twenty minutes afterwardsMr. flickleewas conducted into court and took his goat in thedock, some of his counsel ,and Mr. ;Manuel B.Hart having luta near him[ —•- • •- The jury having.'been 'called, and havinganswered to their names,
Mr. Grahani resumed hisargantent..,
Be said he was fast approaching-the close of hispresent duty. :It there were no other reason toadmonish him to do80, his own exhaustion wntildbe a saffielent reason. The interest which !Helenin the prisoner • must, be the =ewes for the taxwhich ha imposed upon the court andjury. ,Hewould brieflyrecapitulate the arguments Which hehad ,submitted. Hei had Shown that ltunanlawdid netreach all oases; that the-omission to pro-vide against this wrong was siniply to turn us everto our indicate as regulated by the laws ofnature.He suggested that, as to therelations between-bu-bo:lid and wife, and parent-and child, nature:had

created duties of protection which it AVU not only
not criminal to discharge, but -which we werebound to discharge.- •

• He had suggested that an invitation,to a'man'afriend and neighbor to-partake of the hospitalityof his- home- implied an.tuideistkiding that altlust ur uncleanliness in, regard •to 'his' wifeordaughter would be repressed or:banished-from thebosom, and that to come, in the gttiee' of a friend,while at heart a :foe; constituted an abuse of li-cense to enter. He- hid- also- suggested --that,whether the wife'ooneented 'stray herchastityornot, asbetween the husband and the adulterer,or '

wasravished, the, husband's rights werethe-HMOthat, morally-speeking, the wife was the property
of the.husband,-and as aganet•hint pulsated nodominion overher person in favor of another.--Hehad then considered how the• Bible and how -the
common lawregardedndultery. - While the-Bible
made adultery so high acrime; It wasfair to'pre-
same that our minds -.were' framed,--with sorter
pending perceptions. In -otherwerds,lhat whenthe Almightyhadportrayed adultery as to heinous
an offence,-He invested as witb-thatAuelity ofmind whioh-_-enables us to- look 'upen it the,same heinous light In which Hehimself had In-
vested it. .- • - -

AS I understand the law of ell reasoning, it isthis : that the powerWhiehereatea theduty givesthe ability to understand and 'appreciate it. •The counsel refereed towhat the old-judgeshad
said; that jealousy is the highest-rage of man,and adultery the greatest provocation that can begiven tohim- - -

- In regard to the !criminality of Mr.Sickles'act,the mussel understood the baste of all seconnta-bility to bethat amount ofreasoning which enables
a man to Bee theright. way, and that amount ofwill which enabled him to pursue The inten-
tion, or will; te the prineiple whioh gives lifeto
crime. It tram impossible _' to separate this inten-
tion from the corpus &fedi, embody of the offense.

-Although, in this oese,,a humanbeingWeaslain,nevertheless there was not that will' or intention.on the part of,the'sbeyer thatrendered hintems-stable fo.'7olitriirialliatitii., ' Itinueigi initterhoerthe unsoundness of the mind was predicted; pro-vided it was' prnitioed. Mr:=Sickles was "-not aparty to the origin of the provocation whioh Wedupon him. Hestood entirety clear of the conduct
of the adulterer. Hie had never coati-veil' at it.
And the first intimation he gotof it was the rulingmotive which induced him to commit the not forwhich he was, now arraigned.The counsel had shown that wherever Mental
unsoundness was set up; the questionfor the jut"'
was, whether ,the canoewhich produced mentalunsoundness was sufficient to produceelt. This
question had been already before 'the learned'
badge onthe bench; He referred to' JudgeCreelford a directions to 'the juryin the cue of the
United States againstlehn Day: When the de-
fendant was charged With slaying his wife the
defence set up was insanity,, the cause being
mortification of the prisoner at a Mild beingborn to him within three months after his mar-
riage. The judgeruled that if, from the evidence
the jury found the fact as to the birth of theeehilde
and as to the fact of the prisoner's mind becoming
diseased thereby—that it wasanunwarranted and
unsound delusion, whioh inoressed in intensity' till
his mind became diseased theieby.-4nd it, in !mole
paroxysm of causeless rage, his power of distin-
guishing was destroyed or superseded, and he com-
mitted the act, with which' he' stood charged;he
was not guilty of murder. ' In other words, if
shame acted upon him to that extent as to 'render
his mind diseased, he was not guilty of murder.
Shame was but only one of the'emotions crowding
Mr. Sickles' mind. That arms the law Which the
defence intended to enforce on this jury. -

The counsel also referred to his Honor's ruling
on the second trial of Day, where the. judge had
submitted the same propositions to theJury. The
jury Would perceive that the shame of havinga
child born to a man gilder such circumstances
could not compare With the' mortification' and
shame of having a man's wife' deflourei. The
judge there ruled' that if from any predisposing
cause snoh a state of mind was produced, the pri-
soner was not responsible thrills not. The counsel
also referred to Mileage's decision in the OM_ of
Jarboe, whowas charged with murder in tailing
the seducer of his sister. Infuriated by the con-
duct of the seducer, this brother slew him upon
the spot. The learned judge there said that the
statement of feats madea case of murder, bat the
state of the prisoner's mind at that moment wasa
matter for the consideratioq of the jury. tinder
that instruction the jury held' that brother ex-
cased.

The counsel then naked if a-brother who volun-
tarily assumes to redress the wrong ofhis raster
stands excused by the verdict of a juryfrom the
consequences of his act, bemuse the provocation
was too much for ,him to bear, on what principle
could a difference be indulged, or a distinction
drawn in the case of a husband interceding to
avenge the outrageon his marriage relations. The
question for the was, how far, in the commis-
non of this act, the mind 'of the defendant-coin-
cided with the tests. Yon, said the counsel, can
answer this question as Wen. You can answer it
as husbands and as fathers. We need no books
here to tell you with what affections the human
mind is endowed. That is a matter which can be
as well passed upon in the verdict you may render
on your own innate feelings, as it can be pawed
upon by you after any enlightenment whiMl
mightbe able to throw upon you.

It is for you to say' what meet hate been the
frenzy of Mr. Sicklesat the time he encountered
Mr. Key. under the circumstances leading' to his
death. Because, remember this, there was no de-
liberation on the part of Mr. Sickles in meeting
Mr.Key. If Mr. Sickles had thrown out a bait—-
if he-had invited" Mr. Key to that vioinity ia
order that he-might go forth from his mansion,
and as he was represented to, by the learned
counsel for the prosecution, to the end that be
might slay him. then there might be a feature in
the case whioh might apical no. But there is ne
such feature here. Mr. Key was in the neighbor-
hood of Mr. Sickles' mansion, following the bent
of his own impious and wicked biolinatione.

The very ferocity of thisattack, as represented
on the part of the prosecution—the verymurdercun
oharacter which they have tried to impart to it
shows most completely the state of mind 'which
prompted him to the commission of the not. This
is a speaking fact. Mr. Sickle!: encounters - Mr.
Key without any expectations whatever. He
meets him as casually as though he had met the
veriest stranger, and the very ferocity with which
the witnesses say he went at Key and slew him,
is indicative of the irresistible impulses which
drove him on, and againet whieh it was impOssible
to oppose any resistance. There is, therefore,
nothing like deliberationin' the ease. The feroci-
ty of the assault, as portrayed in 'the testimony,

is the veryfeet, above all 'others,on which Iwould
rely to show the frenzied mind of the man who
was the authotof the act. As already said, grief,
despair, andrevenge, andall these feelings, are ex-
cited by such a provocation; not appealing to any
particular one, but exciting all these elementetef
the mind in the strife and conteot'for Supremacy.
Tinder these oireumstances, will the jury say that

away , amid such a battle of
,ear of hierpeassasoionnsixwehrteed. y

was impossible. the
mind could listen to the argument of reason or
'conscience? He referred the oeuit to the case
of Major Robert Ownsi 17 State Triale, and
the case of the Queen against Fisher, in Ile

costration of the case. There was no,
cooling time. ' Therepresentwould be no 'cooling within
the compass of a lifetime. As often as anyremi-
niscence shall recall the wrong of his wife. hie ex.
oitement'willblaze up with all its ftirY. -Hi also
referred to the case in thiEnglishlrials, wherea
father slew another for. committing sodomy on hts
son—aorime so horrible in its characterise not,to
be named among Christians. The lad wasfour-
teen or fifteen years ofage, and yieldedhimself to
the unhallowed lust of aman. The father heating
of the orime, hunted him out' and punted hint fbr
a whole night, and havingfound, deliberately slew
him. Would anyjury saythere were any of these
feelings of purity ie.- this cue, as than which at-
taoh to swift? Itwaset the essenceofhuman nature
to loVe woman with a tenderness which does nos
identify itself with any other passion. This
'forms the most enthusiastio, the most madderdeg
paeaion, Which dilaters around womanand Wrests
hot yith'litifolotmo toprotootlon., The aprellmo


